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SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

Wednesday, Nov. 4,

just before the luncheon,

Jewi Philianthr Hon
Charl Carr Tues

Charles R, Carroll, president
of the Nassau County Bar Assoc,,
will be honored ‘‘for his outstand=

of Hicksville met at the Milleridge. Inn on

to help Mr. and Mrs. William Thorman of Raymond
St., Hicksville, celebrote their 50th Wedding Anniversary. Unfortunately

Mrs. Thorman fell and broke her hip. She in-

Strok Victim Take to Hospit

Hicksvilte Public Library

169 Jeruselom Avoe
Weatewitlie

Cha Teena
Blast R Track

A 17-year old youth was ar-
rested by Detective Jack Trentino

of the second police squad, Nov.
7, and charged with igniting ex—

plosives on rail road property
on Halloween night. He is Victor
J. Schill of DykemanCt., Hicks=
ville, police said,

The blast on Oct. 3 at about
ll P.M, by means of assorted

chemicals blasted a hole 2 feet
by 3 feet in the road bed under
the westbound rails near Duffy
Ave. The LIRR was alerted
before the passage of trains over

the spor,

Bae |

Happ Birthda Mrs Froehlich
Mrs. Elizabeth Froehlich of 86 East John Street,

Hicksville, celebrates her 98th birthday on Nov.
13th. She is one of 14 children and is quite proud

of her own 14 children which still boasts I] children
living; 47 grandchildren; 93 great grandchildren

and 7 great-great-grandchildren. Mrs. Froehlich
came to Hicksville over 50 years ago from Elmont
and has seen many changes take place here. All
her friends extend their best wishes to her on
this happy occasion,

Two Hicksville women were

removed to hospitals this week

by the Second Police Precinct
ambulance in serious condition,

both the apparent victims of

strokes,

They were Jeannie Johnson, 63,
ef 8 Mead Ave., who was taken
to Meadowbrook Hospital on Nov.

sisted that the luncheon go on as scheduled® So it had to be a wedding
party without the bride. Mrs. Thorman is hospitalized at Nassau Hospital
and all her friends in the Senior Citizens Club send their kindest regards.

(Photo by Frank D. Mallett).

Ardsley Gate at about 12:47 P.Mr
A car was driven at that time by

William P, Costello, 18, of 63
Cliff Dr., Hicksville. The child
suffered serious. abrasions of

the left knee and head.
In Jericho there was a col-

lision on Forest Dr. about 25

11:45 A,M, by the same driver.
Second Precinct, Nassau

County Police, also reported that
Mary Kapla~of 101 Bay Ave.,
Hicksville, was taken to Meadow-

brook on “Nov, 4, at P.M, in
the police ambulance driven by

Chauffeur Wacik the apparent
victim of a fainting spell,

feet north of Favorite Lane be-
tween two cars, both north bound

on Forrest Dr. on Nov, 5 at
3:25 P.M. One car was driven

ing communal service&quot at a dine

ner Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 6:30
P.M. The event will take place at

Congregation Beth Israel in

Hempstead and will benefit the

Federation of Jewish Philanthro-

pies.
It was announced by DavidHol-

man, chairman of the 1964-65

campaign among Nassau lawyers
to aid the 116 health and social

welfare agencies of Federation,
that Lieutenant Governor Mal-

colm Wilson will be guest speak=
er. The chairman praised Carroll
for his ‘‘unswerving pursuit of

a civig ideal.’”
Federation’s agencies serve

more than one million people in

the Greater New York area and
include major hospitals, homes

for the aged, community cen=

ters, family and child care a=

gencies,
Sol Wachtler is co-chairman

of the drive, and Myron Fried-

man, Jules Gerzoff, James Ped=
owitz and Nat Taylor are asso=—

ciate chairmen, Nathan Zausmer

CHARGE SHOPLIFTING
Frank P, Mariani, 18 of East

Williston, was arrested on Nov.
2 by Patrolman John F, McCarthy
of the Second Precinct at the
Sears Roebuck Store on North

Broadway, Hicksville, and

charged with shop lifting. The

charge was made by Peter Brook.
The complaint was that Mariani

stole, under a petty larceny com=

plaint, a socket wrench valued
at 30 cents,

CHARLES R. CARROLL
serves as dinner treasurer.

Carroll, a resident of Bar Har=

bour in Massapequa, is a well-

known Hicksville attorney. He is

chairman of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Long Island Na-

tional Bank of Hicksville.

TWO FIRE ALAR
BEFORE DAWN TUESDAY

The Nassau County Fire Mar-
shal’s office is investigating two

pre-dawn Tuesday fires in Hicks-
ville.

All equipment responded to a

call at 4:20 A.M, when a storage
shed at 61 West Ave, was ablaze
and again at 6:17 A.M. for ahouse
on fire at 105 Newbridge Rd.,
both Hicksville,

8 at 9:30 A.M, in the police Also, four-year-old John by Shirley Cohen of 42 Forrestambulance by Chauffeur Ray Thomas of 232 Dartmouth Dr. Dr, and the other by Joan Schés-Ward; and
was taken to Plainview Central tack of 50 Favorite Lane who’suf-Margaret Sheehan, 77, of 7 General Hospital on Nov. 5 when fered contusions of the nose but

while

near

Crown St., was taken to Syosset
Hospital on the same day at

he was in an accident

crossing Dartmouth Dr.
refused medical attention at the
scene,

—_
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CONGRESSMAN Steven B. Dercunian presented an American Flag which has flown over the Nation&#39;s
Capitol at Washington D.C., to leaders of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Hicksville Fund committee

on Oct. 31 at the site of a proposed flag pole and monument which will honor the late President and
28 Hicksville men who have given their lives. in the service of the Nation, From the left are Edward
T. Quinn and Mrs. Chester Arnstein Jr., co-chairmen; Congressman Derounian and Mrs, EdwarFarrell. The site of the proposed memorial is at the intersection of Broadway, John St. and Jerusalem
Ave., north of the LIRR, Contributions to the fund may be made at the L, I, National B

»
main office,

Broadway and Herzog Pl., Hicksville, or by mail to P.O. Box 95 Hicksville,
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Woodlan PT

Meeti No 1
The Woodland Ave. PTA of

Hicksville will hold it’s next

meeting in the all purpose room

at the school on Tuesday, Nov.
1,

This meeting will be one of
particular importance and all

parents are urged to attend, The

guest speaker for the evening
will be John Crenson, Supervisor

of Mathematics in the Hicksville
Public Schools. Crenson’s

speech will be based on the cur-

rent math transition in the local
schools, Parents of school-

age children should be aware

of the new methods being in-

“=
a

troduced in our schools at the
x

present time and understand why.JOSEPH PORCELLI “s 2 Rising Lane, Hicksville, Chief X-Ray Crenson will detail this phi-Technician at the Brunswick Hospital Center, Amityville, admires losophy and explain the reasonsthe trophy he won for the ‘‘Best Film Exhibit’’ at the annual Con-
for the changeover. He will show

vention of the New York State Society of X-Ray Technicians, held the application of the transition
recently at Rochester. Representing the Nassau-Suffolk branch of from kthdergarten to the twelfththe Society, Porcelli’s display on “(Radiography of the Nose’? will grade with emphasis on kinder-
serve as an entry in a national competition to be held in Boston, garten thru sixth grade.Massachusetts, next June,

Dear Lynda:
ANTHONY J PLONSKI, corresponding secretary of the Hicks-

ville. Kiwanis Club, is resigning his office due to the pressure of
business committments and schedule. He prepared his final club
bulletin on the Oct 28 meeting PETE we are happy to report,

has gone back to work at the request of HORTENSE who declares
“you can’t expect to Hive on love’’..,..GAIL DOWLING of Plain-
view was among the Delta Zeta pledges at Oklahoma City University
during the fall open rush.....

JOHN M. CRENSEN, Supervisor of Mathematics in Hicksville
Schools, participated in the academic procession at the Inaugura-
tion of Dr. GORDON HOXIE as chancellor of LI University on Oct.

9 at CW Post College campus. «Hicksville Kiwanis holds its annual
Christmas Party at Old Country Manor on Dec. 16 its party at

Jones Institute on Dec. 23..,.,Public hearing is scheduled before
Oyster Bay Town Board on Nov 17 at 10 AM on the application of

Levittown Hicksville Lodge of Elks. for special permission to
maintain a private club at the location which is the present Hebrew

Temple,,...FATS PAGANO has had his final roto rooter contract
completed and the results indicate a clean bill.....The word is around

that JOHN LARKIN, ex-captain of Company 5, may be running against
VINCE BRAUN for Fire Commissioner in December.. .~We don’t

know how true it is, but that is the story as we heard it.....Regular
meeting of Hicksville School Board this Friday night. It will be

the only regular meeting this month,....

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT MORGAN of Forest

Hills upon the birth of their sixth child, Margaret......-0+.

Bay Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

TESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community. 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y
T Organ No 7

WE DELIVER There will be a formation

We Velegraph Flowers Phone WE 1-024] meeting of the new Mid-Island

Chapter of the ‘Nassau County
Z

-

a

oe ~
Divn, Leukemia Society on Tues-

s ° day evening, Nov. 17, 8:30 P.M.
m Vince Braun’s Meat Market m wus honie ot Mrs, Robert

Leukemi Socie

3
s z W,. Corcoran, 108 JerusalemFree Delivery

Ave, Hicksville.
7a

(

All new members are welcome

T POULTRY — FROZEN FOORS T to attend this important meeting.
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna S The officers of the Nassau Divn,

will be represented. Anyone
interested in joining this worthy

cause please contact Mrs. Cor-

coran at We 1-2165 or We 8-7810,

ALL AROUND TOWN

Post 44, Amvets will hold its

15th Anniversary Dance at the

V.F.W, Hall, Hicksville, on Sat-

uarday, Nov. 21, 1964 at 9 P.M,
Tom Connor may be contacted

for tickets at WE 5-5326.

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE !—0054

a

a

a ore - = - = “a

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions

Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY

TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

* * i‘

Mrs. Dolores Mark, Pres-

ident of the Westbury Colum-

biettes was pleased to initiate

y Mrs. Charles Demarest of 63HOLDEN STA TIONERY Bamboo Lane and Mrs, Edward

Drummond of 57 Boxwood Lane,
p rf USVILLiE both Hicksville, into the Or-

-
ganization at ceremonies with

10 other new members, Mrs,
Demarest and Mrs. Drummond

ADELPHI SUFFOLK COLLEGE
UNDERGRADUATE DAY PROGRAM

a full-time, 4-year
Liberal Arts curriculum
offers you rich and lasting
personal rewards

Adelphi Suffolk College seeks to offer its

students the cultural heritage of the ages

to acquaint them with the significant
advances in all areas of contemporary
thought; to guide them toward
creative scholarship,and to encourage

clear, original thinking; and to prepare
them for constructive roles as morally
rich and intellectually alive individuals.

1G BROADWA

WE 74-1242

THE COLLEG consists of four THE TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM at AdelphiHumanities; Itt. Natural Sci- Suffolk College qualifies and certifies both ele-
ics; 1¥ Social Sciences. Mentary and secondary schoo! teachers. All

students must complete a basic: liberal: arts.
course of study along with methods courses in

homor

he w e stud,
ft ns 3 ali ents can reap rich personal re-concentration in either the humanities, natural wards in a full time 4 yo progr at this

mathematics, or social sciences. small, private, liberal arts college. Why not write
$

= _. OF call now. for information and cataldg?.

be CURRICULU OF

i f. Arts: Hl,
and-

st

O ADMISSI pide ts oe ee
SUFFO COLLEGE oaxoate, .. 1. seLEPHONE Sic LT 9.6100

‘Cob locat on the form euta of the tate. We. K. Vandertiit. -

will make their Major Degree
at the Farmingdale Council on

Sunday, Nov. 8 and will then at-

tend a dinner in their honor at

the Westbury Clubhouse.
* * °

The Hicksville H.S. P.T.A.
meeting will be held on No=
vember 19th, at the Division Ave.

H.S., 8:30 P.M.
A panel of school personnel

will discuss the many varied ac-

tivities and facilities of the
school, A question and answer

period will follow the program.
Parents are urged to attend.

This is an opportunity to learn

about the clubs, activities, and

events, covering a wide area,
that are available to the students.

* * *

The Lee Ave. P,T.A. of Hicks-
ville will have an ‘‘Open House’’

meeting at the school on Nov, 12th
at 8:15 P.M,

At the conclusion of a brief
business meeting, the parents

of Kindergarten through Fourth
Grade students will have the op-
portunity to meet and confer with

the: teachers, All parents are

invited to attend and to remain
for refreshments,

* . *

Mr, and Mrs, A, Lizza of

20 Regent St,, Hicksville, have
announced the engagement of

their daughter, Maryanne, to

Charles Dickson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. A, Calanna of Commack.
The announcement was made at

a reception at the home of the

bride-to-be. A September wed-

ding is planned.

MARY MULHOLLAND

PLAINVIEW-Mary Mulholland
of 15 Gloria Pl., here, died Nov.
8 at the age of 74. She reposed
at the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral
Home until Thursday when a

Solemn Requiem Mass was sung
at St. Pius X R.C. Church at 9°

o’clock. Burial followed at St.

John&# Cemetery.
Mrs. Mulholland is survived

by her son, John,

JOHN CONTURSI

OLD BETHPAGE-John Con-
tursi died at his residence, 14
Beatrice La., here, on Nov. 9

at the age of 86, He is survived by
his sons, Orace and Donny; his
daughters, Rose Santoro, Olga
Salvato and Lucille Valentinetti;

his brother, Gaetano and ten

grandchildren,

Mr. Contursi reposed at the
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home

until Thursday when Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was sung at St.
Pius XX. R.C. Church ar 10

o&#39;cloc Burial followed at St.

John’s Cemetery.

IDA S. WALDECK

HICKSVILLE--Religious ser-

vices were held at the Wagner
Funeral Home Wednesday even-

ing at 8:45 P.M, for Ida S.
Waldeck of 193 Old Country Rd.,

here, who died Nov. 8. Inter-
ment will take place Thursday

(today) at Maple Grove Ceme-

tery, Kew Gardens.
Mrs. Waldeck leaves her hus-

band, Louis; three daughters,
Ruth Lund, Marie Mayer and

Dorothy Amoroso; two sisters,
Laura Kurshildgen and Anna

Fountain and four grandchildren.

STEPHEN W. ZEVENS

BE THPAGE--Stephen W, Zevens

of 4331 Ava Rd., here, died Nov. 6

at Doctors Hospital, Freeport
at the age of 47, He reposed
at the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral

Home until Tuesday when a Sol-

emn Requiem Mass was sung
at St. James RC, Church at

9:45 A.M, Burial followed at

Calvary Cemetery.
Mr. Zevens is survived by his

wife, Agnes; three sons, Stephen
Jr., Dennis and Richard and his

father, Joseph Zevens,

STEPHEN PHILLIPS

HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Requiem
Mass will be sung at St. Ignatius
Loyola R.C, Church on Friday

at 10 o’clock for Stephen Phillips
of 18 Hunter St,, here, who died

Nov. 10, Burial will follow at

Holy Rood Cemetery under the

direction of the Henry J, Stock

Funeral Home.
Mr. Phillips is survived by

his wife, Marie (nee O&#39;Donnel
his children, Stephen Peter and

Marie Odette Olafsen; his father,
Stephen; his brother, Rodwell

Phillips and a sister, Florence
White.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs, Elizabeth Glasser and

Mrs. Otto Rettberg wish to thank
the Reverend Clergy of St.
Ignatius Loyola R, C, Church and
their {friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness in
their recent bereavement at the
loss of their beloved sister,

Loretta Hatch,
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Around Town

The Old Country Rd, PTA of
Hicksville will hold its next

meeting at the school on Wednes=
day, Nov. 18 at 8:15 p.m, Open
House for parents of Grade K
thru 4 will be held after the’
business meeting.

The PTA would like to thank
all _parents who donated cakes,
pies and other foods for the very

successful Election Day Cake
Sale.

. *

Open House will be held at

the Nov. 1 meeting of the Dutch
Lane PTA of Hicksville, Parents

of students of grade 4 through
6 will have the opportunity to

meet with the teachers, The

meeting begins at 8:15 p.m, at

the school.
*

On Friday, Nov. 13, the

Women&#39; Guild of theCommunity
Church of Syosset is holding its
Annual Holiday Bazaar, Many
items will be available for holi-

day gifts. A spaghetti Supper
will be served from 5:30 to 7:30
pem.

* .

The Nassau County Grand-
mothers Club, Charter #531,
Hicksville, will hold a Ceramic

Show on Nov. 12 at the Adolph
Black VFW Post, 94 Second St.,
Mineola from to 5 p.m, Re=
freshments will be served, Mrs.

Dorothy Smith, Chairlady, cor=

dially invites the public to attend,
* . *

The monthly meeting of the

L,I, Auxillary Benevolent Society
For Retarded Children will be
held Thursday Nov. 19 at 8:30
Pem. at the Hicksville Methodist
Church on Old Country Rd,

Hicksville. After the regular
meeting games will follow.

° ° °

Ronald A, Powell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Powell, 11 Beacon
La., Hicksville, a physics major,

a graduate of Hicksville High
School, has joined the UnionCol-

lege Air Force ROTC Detach-
ment. He is a freshman at URion

College, Schenectady.
&# e .

Two Hicksville students are

members of the Ithaca College
Marching Band which performed

at three home football games
this season, More than 3,000
persons saw the band perform

at the Bridgeport game on Oct.
31 when Parents Weekend was

observed.
The Ithaca band-members in-

clude: Nancy E, Gates, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M, Gates,

© Mill Rd., and Gregg Soininen,
Sl llth St., Hicksville, Both
are enrolled in the School

of Music at Ithaca College,
—

TAKES EXECUTIVE
POST IN RHOD IS.

Jerry Goldmacher of Edge-
wood Dr., Hicksville, has joined

the American Silk Spinning Co.,
Woonsocket, R.I., and will as-

sume executive responsibility in

merchandising and fabric devel-
opment,

Mr. Goldmacher’s previous
associations have been with the

Bachmann Uxbridge Worsted

Corp, and J.P, Stevens & Co. in
styling and merchandising,

T Se Fil
The Education Dept, of the Nas-

sau Division, American Cancer
Society will show a film entitled
“‘To Smoke or Not To Smoke’?

for the students of Hicksville
Junior High School on Nov, 18,

provided with a

off attacks by dogs..The repellent, which consists
of a combination of mineral oil and cayenne pepper,
is harmless but will cause an attacking dog to

retreat at once.
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Arm Carrier With. Sprayca
Hicksville and Plainview letter carriers are now

repellent spraycan to ward

According to Acting Postmaster Irene L. Murphy,
several letter carriers in the Hicksville-Plainview

Post Office have been bitten by dogs in- the past
year.

excessive cost of such injuries nationwide to the

The repellent was developed because of the

taxpayer.

a

~
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EILEEN FRANCES COOPER,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

H. Cooper of 10 Kuhl Ave., Hicks=

ville, became the bride of Richard

Reynolds Cross onSaturday, Oct.
24 at aNoonday Solemn High Nup-
tial Mass at St. Ignatius Loyola

R, C, Church, Rr. Rev. Msgr.
Terence J, Cooke, Chancellor of

New York, administered the sac-

rament and offered the Mass.
Rev. Lawrence Ballweg was

present on the altar. Miss

Cooper, given in marriage by her

father, wore a silk peau de soie

gown with Alencon lace sleeves
and an embroidered skirt with a

“chapel train, She carried phael-
anopsis and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Ernest Bosco of the

Bronx, the bride’s cousin was

matron of honor. She wore a

gown of American Beauty crepe
and carried a spray of tiger

lilies
,

Madeline Gregotowicz and
Kathi Malloy, both of the Bronx,
were bridesmaids. They wore

Paris pink crepe gowns and car-

ried sprays of matching rose-

buds. Mary Beth Cooper, sister

of the bride, was a juniorbrides-=
maid, She was attired in a gown

of candy pink taffeta with awreath
of matching rosebuds andcarried
an old fashioned bouquet.

The groom, the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Elmore Cross of Long
Island City, had Samuel Speziale

of Riverdale as his best man,
Robert Ahrend of Hempstead and
Richard Cooper, the brother of

the bride, were ushers.
Following a reception at the

Villa Victor, Syosset, the couple
left for a trip through New York
State, They will make theirhome

in Bayside.
Mrs. Cross,

Mrs, Skinner’s School,
City, attended St. Ignatius Loyola

Grammar School andQueen of the

Rosary Academy. Mr. Cross,
Assistant Manager of the J, C.

Penny Store, New Hyde Park,
graduated from school in Saudi

Arabia, the Rhodes School and is

now attending C.C.N.Y.
(Photo by Nicholas Minervino)

OUR MEN IN SERVICE
James P. House, 19, son of

Mrs, Susan A, Simone of 111

Plymouth Rd., Plainview, com-

a graduate of

Garden

the Naval Tra‘ning Center, Great

Lakes, 011

Buying?

PLAINVIEW

Refinancing?

MORTGAGES

Islan Federa Savin

Selling?

*«
*«
*

*«
*
*
*

*«
*
*
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*

*
«

pleted basic training Oct. 16 at «
*«

«
*

*«
*
«
*
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«
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SYOSSET
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¥

effect.
areas and has the approval of humane societies
throughout the United States.

All dog owners are reminded that it is still
their responsibility to keep their dogs tied: The
regulation that mail may not be delivered where

dog creates a menace to the carrier is still in
The repellent has been tested in’ several

dae CH
AL addin

eel Taste M CMAP) rh

WHITEW
ya Een eS

‘Thomas~ J. “Fox, 18; som of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Fox

of 14 Larch St., Hicksville, com-

pleted basic training Oct. 16 at

the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Il.

QUINN

WElls1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

300 South Broadway at 4th S?.
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SPEAKING OU
ON SCHOOL AFFAIRS

To the Editor:

Although I have long been an

observer of local school affairs,
I have only lately come torealize

the necessity for speaking out to

register some vehement pro-

tests, Some of the items detailed
below have occurred with alarm-

ing frequency over the past years
and some have occurred only very

recently:. in good conscience I

can no longer gloss them over

and hope they will not recur if
I keep silent. Agreeing with

Edmund Burke’s lines, ‘‘All that
is necessary for the forces of evil
to win the world is for enough
good men to do nothing’’, I have

therefore written this letter to

Commissioner of Education
James Allen and the.people of

Hicksville,
s

I am ashamed toadmirtthat I
live im a community in which the

following is possible:
*The sight of adult citizens,

theoretically supporting ‘‘better

education’’, pounding on tables
at a public meeting to prevent
the, Board of Education from

conducting business - and in
full view of youngsters!

*Senseless verbal attacks on

citizens who dare to express an

opinion, verbal or written, which
differs from that of the table-
pounders and a single member

of the Board of Education,
*The Superintendent of Schools

being subjected to a barrage
of personal abuse the like of

which cannot be described or

imagined. Two years of smear,
innuendoes, and villification on

a personal level bearing not the

slightest resemblanceto
constructive educational criti-

cism.
*Accusations and insinuations

designed to make most members
of the Board of Education re-

semble guilty schoolboys caught
with their hands tn the cooky jar.

*A member of our Board of
Education deliberately

or through ignorance publicly
quoting out of context from a

book by a nationallly-prominent
authority on semantics in order

to project the exact opposite of
what the book was teaching.

These events and many similar
ones which have occurred here
stagger the _mind! Where are

we? In Nazi Germany? In Russia
with a shoe-pounder of former
fame? Not at all - we’re in

Hicksville. If it can happen here,
it can happen anywhere! If today
the school superintendent, School
Board members, and well-
meaning citizens are villified and

legitimate books distorted, what
will be next? Must these irra-
tional rantings make on-lookers
cringe while the last shred of
human dignity is torn away from

one and all?

The real tragedy is the effect
of all this on education, The

educators’ time
must be spent in rebuttals and

defense, rather than on improving
the system. Valid and significant

educational criticism by re-

sponsible citizens must be
abandoned to the necéssity of

defending everything in sight
from inhuman

.

attack, Any
district needs people who wishto

improve the schools  con-

structively, seeking methods by
which educators and community

Can cooperate to find edu-
cationally-Sound solutions tc

complex problems, No district
needs blink opposition, personal
villification, and verbal garbage-

throwing.
The conclusion is inescapable -

an organized effort is underway
not to improve education, here
but to destroy it. Thode who
join in this by seeking simple

anSwers and live scapegoats are

as guilty as those with politi-
cally-inspired motives who seek

to intimidate dissenters into
silence,

Public service on a local level
has never been able to attract a

surplus of qualified individuals

ea S1TIesb9q sisEIEU Beas
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and energies

eager to. serve without recom-

pense. for many hours each week,
Events such as those listed above
would give pause to anyone con-

sidering such service, and may
make it well-nigh impossible to
find anyone in his right mind
willing to subject himself to such

abuse. Educators as well will
not seek out a district which

permits them to undergo such
attacks, Teachers may well

feel reluctant about entering a

district which permits distor-
tions of books to go unanswered

and in which they must fear the

consequences of their slightest
innovations,
By their safe silence (including

my own until now), the decent and

responsible citizens have allowed
these conditions to exist and
thrive.

MRS RICHARD L, MEIROWITZ
135-10 St.

Hicksville, N. Y,
Nov. 8, 1964

LIBERAL ROLE

To the Editor:
4 would like to call your at-

tention to the role of the Nas—
sau Liberal Party in this year’s

election and the major role it
has now achieved in the political
life of our community,

Many mentions have been made
since Election Day to thedrama-

tic victories of Lester L. Wolff
to Congress in the 3rd District;

Franklin H. Ornstein as Nassau
County Clerk; Herbert Sacks as

Assemblyman in Sth Assembly
District; the re-election of Senior

County Court Judge James L.
Dowsey, Jr. to the County Court

and the election of Martin M.
Kolbrener and Deuglas F. Young

to the County Court and to the
election of Alfred J. Samenga

and I, Stanley Rosenthal to the
District Court in the 2nd Dis-—

trict. However, the role of the
Liberal Party in providing them

with their margin of victory has
been almost completely over-

looked, Any analysis of the

voting results will show that
none of the aforementioned candi-
dates could have been eleqted
without their votes onthe Liberal

Party line. It was the Liberal
votes which made the difference

in each case,

That the Liberal Pary has a

major role to play in our county
and is now doing so was amply

demonstrated on November 3rd,
President Lyndon B. Johnsonre=

ceived 28,374 votes onthe Liber-
al line—an all-time high and an

almost SO increase in its Presi-
dential vote over 1960,

should also like to point
out that of the candidates men-

tioned who owe their victories to

the Liberal Party, all except
one were Democrats, It should

be noted, however, Republican
Senior County Court Judge James

L. Dowsey, Jr. has been returned
to the bench because of the in-

dependent action of the Liberal
Party and its belief that a sire

ting judge with an excellent
record should be supporte by

all political .parties for re-

election,
I must also point our that the

Liberal Party vote was also most

important in the victories of
Peter Rocchio as Comptroller,
Alicia R. O&#39;Conn as Family

Court Judge and Alexander Vi-
tale as District Court Judge in
4th District. Had the Liberal
Party supported the Republican

in these three cases the Re-
publican candidate would have
been victorious and the outcome

of these elections reversed.
In addition, had the Liberal

Party supported the Democratic
candidate for the State Assembly

in 3rd Assembly District, he
would have won,

We are also delighted with the
victories of Democratic-Liberal
candidates Eugene H. Nickerson,
re-elected as our County Execu-

tive; Thomas Dugan as Sheriff,
Herbert Tenzer as Congressman

in the 5th Congressional District
and John Thorp, Jr.asAssembly-

NEW STAFF members at Trinit
Edward H. Stammel, pastor, at right, this week. From the left are Martin J. Schuppan, youth director;Allan R. Maier, fifth grade teacher; Robert Kla
Marjorie Nordbrock, second grade teacher.

Hom Nursi Graduat 1
man in the 6th Assembly Dis—
trict. and to have played a role

in their victories,
On behalf of all of the people

in the Nassau Liberal Party who
have worked so hard to build
their party into a vital, inde-

pendent force in the political
life of our county, I strongly
suggest that these facts be

brought out in your publicarion
either by publishing this letter

or in whatever editorial form

you choose, I would be happy
to furnish you with any addi-
tional information you may
require.

JACK OLCHIN
Excecutive Secretary

Liberal Party of Nassau County
Nov. 6, 1964

3 Main Sr,

Hempstead, N. Y.

Karen S. Fluckiger

Lieut. Colonel and Mrs, Fred
Fluckiger, Jr., of Hicksville,

Long Island, New York, and

Springfield, Virginia, announce

the engagement of their daughter
Karen Sonya to Hayden L. Austin

I, son of Mr. and Mrs, Hayden
L. Austin, Jr., of Wytheville,

Virginia,
Miss Fluckiger graduated from

Lee High School, Springfield,
Virginia, in 1961 and is now in

her senior year at the Medical
College of Virginia, School of

Nursing,, in Richmond. She
graduates next June.

Mr. Austin graduated from
George Wythe High School,
Wytheville, Virginia in 1961, He
attended Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute for one year and then

transferred to the School of Phar-

Macy at the Medical College of
Virginia where he ts now en-

rolled. Mr. Austin plans to do
graduate and doctoral work in

the field of pharmacology.
A summer wedding is planned.

Diabete Testin

Mrs, Barbara Weissman,
American Red Cross Nursing

Services Instructor, taught a day
and evening course in Home

Nursing at the Hicksville Metho-
dist Church on Old Country Road

recently, Each course consisted
of seven lessons of two hours
each,

The following students passed
the final test last week and have

received their A.R.C. cer-

tificates: Mrs, Betty Glandt,
Mrs, Martha Foster, Mrs, Mar-

guerite Leurman, Mrs, Ann

Gillett, Mrs. George McMunn,
Mrs. Florence Elfein, Mrs,
Elsie Haubert, Mrs. Betty Ash-

burn, “Mrs, Edith Lowry, Mrs,
Dorothy Kani, Mrs. Ann Smith,
Miss Barbara Edwards, Mrs,

Her Sund
Free one-minute tests to detect

unknown ‘diabetes will be offered
to any resident on Sunday mom-

ing, Nov. IS, from 9 A.M, to

12 noon at the Charles Wagner
American Legion Hall, 24 E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville, without

appointment,
The only requirement is that

the person to be tested have a

full, breakfast one to two hours
before appearing for the test.

The recommended meal consists
of one 8 oz, cup of orange juice,

one 8 oz. serving of cereal (hort
or cold), with one 8 oz, cup of
milk, one egg (if desired), two

slices of toast with | tsp. of jelly,
a hot beverage ( tea or coffee

without mulk, if desired) and one

tablespoon of sugar which can

be had in the cereal and hor
drink, The meal should be fin-
ished in a 15eminute period and

then appear for the test within
two hours,

UUNDERELOUOUEOOU EAD L EDEDELAGELEPER

Correction:
At least a dozen readers called

the attention of the HERALD to
the obvious fact that addition on
the county clerk race in Hicks-
ville in last week’s issue was

in error, Francis Anderson,
Republican incumbent, carried
Hicksville with 11,24 votes (we

reported 10,634) as against
Franklin Ornstein’s 8,707 (with

11,185 reported),

y Lutheran Church and School, Hicksville, was greeted by the Rev.

usmeier, fifth grade teacher; Carl Voges, vicar; and

Bertha Tietz, Mrs. Terry Shiz-

ume, Mrs. Mildred Robles, Mrs.
June Troiano, Mrs, Lorraine

Greebaum, Mrs, Edna Komp and

Mrs. Herman Sonneborn,
Robert W, Greenbaum Ameri-

can Red Cross First Aid In-
structor from the Long Island

Lighting Co, gave a talk and

demonstration on Mouth - to -

Mouth breathing. He used a

dummy of a human being called
*‘Rescue Annie’’, which was pro-

vided by the _Company, to

illustrate the method of opera-
tion, The group is indebted

to him for his comments and

demonstration,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in

accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General Muni-

cipal Law) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on

Auto Shop Supplies & Equfp-
ment - 1964/65:51
Print Shop Supplies & Equip-
ment - 1964/65:52

Electronic & Radio Supplies
- 1964/65:55

for use in the schools of the
district. Bids will be received

until 2:00 P.M, on the Ist day
of December, 1964, in the Super-

intendent’s Office at the Adminis-
tration Building on Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened,

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-
ing Office, Administration Build-

ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York,

The Board of Education re-

Serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the District, Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days Subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hickvsille, Nassau County,

New York

Fred J. Noeth

District Clerk
DATED: Nov. 6, 1964
G261X11/12
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An Editorial :

Help Our Fire Dept
This year, more than ever, the Jericho Fire

Depart. wants your help, GIVE TO THE ANNUAL
WELFARE FUND APPEAL,

The Jericho Fire Dept. consists of our own
volunteer neighbors, who spend a good deal of

their own time protecting us and our homes. For
this service they receive no pay, All they ask is

a penny a day to help offset various expenses that
arise each year in the line of doing their job.

Certainly these men do not enjoy ringing door-
bells asking for your contributions. However, this

is about the only way they can remind the com-
munity that they need their help. We can all make
their tasks a little easier by mailing our con-

tributions in today, DO IT NOW, send your check
to the Jericho Volunteer

Jerich Hi
Win Ist Crow

The ‘Jayhawks’? of Jericho
met the Green and White of Locust
Valley and beat them soundly .

19-7 in a very well played game,
on Oct, 31 at Jericho High, The
game clinched the North Shore
Division 4 Championship for

Jericho and climaxed a Division
4 undefeated league season beat-
ing Wheatley, Oyster Bay, Floral
Park and Locust Valley.

Coach Suprina was very préud
of the performances of all of his
Players tor they played ‘‘heads-

up& ball, Nate Katz and Mark
Mandell were responsible for

Jericho&#39 scores, The Jericho
Players hit hard and took ad-

vantage of many of Locust
Valley’s mistakes in the form of
fumbles and intercepted passes.

With many sophomores and junior
players on the team, 1965 looks
very promising.

The turnout was an improve-
ment over previous atttendances

and with a winning team, Jericho
is considering erecting spectator
stands to accomodate its increas-

ing fans,

ARRANGE TOY FAIR

A toy fair for the benefit of
the Westbury Community
Nursery School, kindergarten and

scholarship program will beheld
at the Westbury Junior High
School on Friday Nov 20 from 7

to 10 PM; Saturday, Nov 21 from
10 AM to 8 PM and Sunday, Nov
22 from 11 AM to 6 PM,

Reques Bid
O Pos Offic

The Post Office Dept. is
seeking competitive bids for im-

proved quarters to house its
postal operations at Jericho.

Postmaster General John A,
Gronouski announced today.

Under the Department&#39;s Lease
Program, a contract will, be a-

warded to the bidder who desig-
nates a building suitable to the

Department’s needs and agrees
to improve it according to depart-

mental specifications and then
lease it to the Department for

a basic period of ten’years with
four separate and donsecutive
five-year renewal options,

The Department’s capital in-
vestment will be limited Sub-

Stantially to postal equipment,
The building will remain under
private ownership, with the owner

paying local real estate taxes,
Bidding documents will be a-

vailable on or about Oct. 27,
and may be obtained from George
H, Wolff, Regional Real Estate

Officer; P.O, Box 430, First and
Main Streets, Mineola, 11502. The
Real Estate Officer will supply
bidding forms, specifications,
lease provisions and other in-

formation. Bids must be sub-
mitted to the Real Estate Officer

by Dec. 16, 1964,

CAKE SALE
George A, Jackson P,T.A, is

again having ,
their much en-

joyed by children of all ages,
‘Cake Sale’? on November 19,

The ‘‘Cuke Sale’’ will be in the
lobby of the Jackson School be-

the hours of 10:45-3;00tween

P.M.

PRODUCED BY THE

WEST BIRCHWOOD-JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Vol, 6 No, 30.

President’
Corne

By Arnold F. Winant

This week the community
viewed with satisfaction the ac-

tivity of the local police dept,
in the enforcement of traffic

regulations in and about the
Cantiague School crossings.

Enforcement of traffic regula-
tions in that area has been long
overdue and the absence of such
enforcement in the Past, has

caused these crossings to be-
come increasingly dangerous,

It is not the policy of your
civic association to see the
beauty of this community mar-

red by offensive signs and sig-
nals nor is it our policy to have
our residents harrassed for
minor offenses, Howevef, you

must understand you have brought
this situations upon yourselves

and we intend to see it continue
until all who drive in these areas
learn to exercise extreme care

and observe the rules of common

driving courtesy. We have warned

you many times but you paid
no heed, We want to continue
our warning and let all of the
wrongdoers know that this en-

forcement will become stricter
before it becomes more lenient,

If you don’t want it to continue,
then act accordingly.

Anyone want a cute little
puppy? They are yours for the
asking. See Alan Schlesinger

of Alan’s Appliance Parts in
the “Shoppin center at Old
Country and Newbridge Roads,
Here is your chance to profit
from someone else’s mistake.

Your Board of Directors has
unanimously approved the pro-

posed library and the candidates
of the library committee for the

offices of library trustee. The
issue was carefully examined
before any decision was made,
Someday this community will
realize what the group has done

for it, how hard they have worked

TIM ct

Car Pool
Riders Wanted

Car leaving West Birchwood
at 7:15 A.M, to Hicksville Sta-
Hon for 7:29 A.M, train toNew
York, needs three riders. Call:
Jerry Pepper WE 1-1661 or
Michael Cohen GE 3~9506,

ARACEAE eee THe E Ente

PT Doin
A Covered Dish Supper was on

the agenda of the: last George
Jackson School P,T.A, meeting

held on Nov. 2, at the school.
Many of the teachers joined

the parents for supper and heard
the guest speaker Mrs. John
Walbridge, Nassau Coordinator

of American Field Service. Mrs,
Walbridge had two exchange stu-

dents, a boy from Laos and a
girl from Babylon who has studied

in Finland with her,

“How should I know why—
my older brother always

whistles...”
1

—_—
and the importance of a library

to the growth of a young
cominunity, Let us all thank

this group and their director,
Mrs, Ruth Lang, by giving the
library your vote of confidence.
November 20th is the day all of

you Can cast your ballot for-an
enlightened community. by
VOTING LIBRARY,

BircHwoop BULLETIN Bp
Monday: Nov. 16-School Board 8:00 P.M, Seaman School,

17-Citizens for
speak on ‘‘Changes in Jericho Education.”?

Tuesday:
will

Nov.
Dr, Care

Chase Man-

Better Education,

hattan Bank, Jericho Tpke., Syosset, 9:00 P.M,
Wednesday: Nov. 18-Junior
Wednesday:

Meeting,
Wednesday:

High School Back to School Nite,
Nov. 18-West Birchwood Civic Association Board.

At home of Janice Strell, 70 Ornage Drive, 8:30 P.M,
Nov, 18-Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood’s First

Adult Education luncheon at the Center at 12 noon, Luncheon
and baby-sitting included $1.50,

topic of “Medicine, Morality and Jewish
Jakobobits on the

Law.””

Thursday;

Friday:

Speaker will be Dr. Immanuel

Nov. 19-Open hearing on Library Referendum. Speechand Drama room of the High School.
Nov, 20-Republican Club, “Analysis of Election Results”

Chase Manhattan Bank, Jericho Tpke., Syosset, 8:30 P.M,Nov. 20th, 21st and 22nd, - Westbury Cooperative Nusery TOY FAIR
at the Westbury Junior High Clarke and Rockland Street. :

Saturday: Nov, 21 - LIBRARY REFERENDUM, In High School
Gymnasium Polls open from 10 A.M, to 8 P.M, (Baby sitting andchaffeur services available free of charge, Call Marvelle ColbyWE 8-2893 or Shirley Stein GE 3-3067)

Tuesday; Nov, 24 - Jericho Jewish
at the Center at 8:45 P.M,

Center Sisterhood Board meeting

Tuesday: Nov, 24 - ORT, Comedy entertainment plus refreshments,
Chase Manhattan Bank. Jericho Tpke, Syosset, 8:30 P.M,

Wednesday: Nov, 25 - 1/2 day all schools,
Wednesday: Nov, 25 - Democra

Manhattan Bank, Jericho Tpke,
Thursday and Friday: Nov, 26-

tic Club, Regular meeting. Chase
Syosset, 8:30 P.M,
27 - No School - Thanksgiving.

La SO
a nl pea

MARC MILLER, President of the Jericho High School Student
Council takes the first shovel full of soil at the site of the new
addition to the High School. Looking on approvingly are the mem-

bers of the School Board and Dr. Heller, principal of the High
School.

Friday: Nov, 27. - ORT Sabbath - Jericho Jewish Center 8:30 P.M,Saturday: Nov. 28 - No Creative Arts Classe&amp
CHECK YOUR CIVIC ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP STATUS FOR

DECEMBER 12 ELECTION DANCE,
Monday: Nov. 30 to Monday; December 7 - Hanukah,
Wednesday; Dec, 2 - Cantiague PTA. Mr. Smilen, School Psychologistwill speak briefly on his role in our school, Mr, Siskind will show

Pictures of your children at work, And Dr. Carey will completethe program with a brief message, 8:30 P,M, Auditorium,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday: Dec. 4,5 and 6 - ‘‘Anything Goes.”

Scholarship Fund Show,

November. 12, 1964

Wes Birchwoo

Approv Libra
The Board of Directors of

the West Birchwood Civic Asso.
has approved the establishment
of a Jericho Library as pre-
sented to the community by the
Jericho Library Committee.

There were many questions
posed to Mrs, Ruth Lang (chair-

lady of the Library committee),
—themeeting—and ~

/reverendum by the Board,
The Board not only approved
the establishment ‘of the library
but it also voted to actively

support the library. group and
the candidates as trustees,

The Board had acted upon the
°

recommendations of the Educa-
tion Committee, who through its

chairman J, Strauss had strongly
urged its acceptance after care+

ful consideration and investiga-
tion of the situation.

The Board also heard, with
a good deal of excitement, the
plans for the gala election night
dance on Dec. 12th at the Amer-
icana Country Club, Joel Zim-
merman, who is

_

heading the
committee, told about the five
pieceband which had been ob-

tained as’ Well as the excellent
vocalist and comedidan who are

also on the program. The eve-
ning isdefinately going to be one
of the highlights of the Jericho

season, There is no charge
for members of the Civic As-

- Sociation, if there are any doubts
as to your status it is advised
that you check now as to your
membership, It is also Sug-

gested that baby-sitters be ar-

ranged as far’ in advance as
possible,

Democr Lead
Thank Voter

Allan Kaplan, Syosset-Jericho
Democratic Club zone leader, ex-

pressed appreciation and grati-
tude for ‘the overwhelming ex-

Pression of interest and concera
in the state of our body politic’?
which resulted in 92 percent

of the eligible voters in the area
turning out to vote on Election
Day. :

“*The. percentage of those vot=
ing on Tuesday was actually clos-
er to 97 pereent,’’ Kaplan pinted
out, ‘inasmuch as Many voters

registered in the area have moved
away since the last registration
figures were conipiled,’’

—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—$__

D Car Spea
“Accentuate The Positive ”

seemed to be the theme of Dr.
Carey’s address to thé Jericho

High P.T.A. on Oct, 2lst,.& Ac-
centuate progress in the school
system and eliminate those things

that are no longer of use for the
education of the students, he said,

Dr. Carey emphasized the prob-
lems of teacher selection as well

as the acceptance of changes in
methods,

The brary will remain open
Saturday for ee hours due to
overwhelming demand,

.

He urged that parent&# utilize
the yellow booklet guide to as-
sist and understand the curric-
ulum and all the activities vital

to our high school student:

1er anid b tov
pe-

destrian patients if there weve
More patient pedestrians.&qu



Capsule biographies of more

new members of the Hicksville
School District faculty this term

were released by the School Ad-

misistration this week:
Mrs. Melinda Brown, a grad-

uate “of East Stroudsburg State
Teachers College,is from West

Chester, Pa. Mrs, Brown teaches

fourth grade at the Woodland
Ave, School.

Miss Patricia’ McCarthy re-

ceived her BS Degree from St.
John’s University, where she was

a member of Kappa Delta Pi

THE SI
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National Honor Society, Miss
McCarthy resides in Mineola and

is teaching first grade at the
Lee Ave.

Miss Lois Brill is a graduate
of Hofstra University with a BS
Degree. From Laurelton, she

is assigned to teach third grade
at the Nicholai School.

Miss Constance Frisch is a

graduate of Hofstra University
with a BS Degree in Education.
Miss Frisch is a resident of

Freeport, and is teaching fourth
grade at the Burns Ave.
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Meet Our New Teachers

DAIRY BARNS
Retail Sales at Whelesale Prices!

FINEST GRADE A MILK
QUARTS CASE

BOTTLE 20 1 QTS $2.
CONTAINER 21
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ECC sous

IG

&
HOURS

7 AM to 9 PM

— Daily —

Sundays 7 AM

to 6 PM

9002. B0 *14

20 QT $4.1

POLL 3.062 ‘11
GRO EG ALS AVAILAB

HEAV CRE 29 HA PIN WA an HA S QUA LIG CREA 63 quan

CRE SO HAL GALL

Corner of
Ol Countr Rd

Newbridg Rd
Hicksville

Khe fm reowvers

Lois Brill, Connie Frisch, Gail Ash, Margoret Fricano

GRAD OFFERING

(bottles)

EXT LAR S3°B 3007 ‘15

Miss Gail Ash comes to Hicks-
ville from Middle Village, and
holds a BA Degree from Hunter

College, New York City. Miss

Ash teaches 4th grade at the
Lee Ave.

Mrs. Margaret Fricano, afor-
mer Hicksville teacher, returned

this fall to. teach fourth grade
at the Burns Ave. School. Mrs.

Fricano earned her BS Degree
from St, Johns University. She

is a resident of Howard Beach,

Mrs. Josephine Buckner, a

University of Vienna graduate,
teaches Foreign Language in the

Junior High School, Mrs. Buck-

ner ts a resident of Hicksville,
Miss Elizabeth Suder received

her BS and MS Degrees from

the ‘University of Ohio, and did

graduate work at Yeshiva Uni-

versity. Miss Suder comes to

Hicksville with eleven years ex-

perience and teaches the special
class at the Junior Htgh School.

Mrs, Miriam Riedy received
her BA Degree from Marywood
College, Scranton, Pa., Mrs,

Riedy is a resident of Hickville

and teaches mathematics in the
Junior High School.

Facu t Me

Student on No 2
On Nov. 20th, at 8 PM, in the

Boy’s Gym, the PTA will sponsor
a basketball game bet ween

a

pick-
ed faculty team and a student

team at Hicksville High School,
There will be dancing imme-

diately following the game, The

admission to both will be 50¢.
The Key Club of the High School

is being most helpful in making
this an enjoyable and successful

evening.

PBC ACQUIRES

OWN CLUBHOUSE

The Hicksville WaterCommis-
sioners Building have allowed

the Hicksvile Police Boys’ Club

to use their building former office

as a clubhouse, The building
is located on Bethpage Road,

The clubhouse will be used

for meetings, fund raising pro-
jects and activities for the boys
and sponsors will be held there.

West Birchwasd Civic Association

Cordially Inuites All Its

MembersJe Attend Thein Aunual

Election Night Dance

SaturdayEueni December 12 at

For Reservations: Free to All Members
Check Your Membership Status NOW for

Jer

to



FIRST CIVIC DUTY as a full fledged citizen. Donald Lermer of
101 Village Drive, Jericho, entering the voting booth for the first
time inasmuch as Donald has just turned 21 years.

Ten Pin Talk
b Henry Dockswe!l

Bill Kellerman and Herb Rudes
are making full blown hurricanes

out of Al Grusha’s ‘‘Zephyers’’.
Bul and Herb each bowled their
fourth 200 game, Bill’s 219 and
Herb’s 203 led the: Zephyers to

a 5-2 victory over Norm Ney’s,
“‘Pinheads”’ and they now lead

the race for the Most 200 Games
Trophy. They also helped amass

a new Hi Team Series Scratch
of 2515 and the Zephyers are

still in 2nd place only two points
behind Sid Sach’s ‘*Sad Sachs’’,

The main reason the Sad Sachs
are still leading the league is

Lenny Wainick, Once again Lenny
murdered the pins, He came up

with his first charmed one, a

204, but he continued to blast

away and hit a new Hi Individual
Series of 596, In four weeks

Len has now raised his average
19 points. His latest shenani-

gans (and all right-handed too)
led the Sad Sachs to a 5-2 win

over Nat Warren’s &#39;‘Gnats’’,
In 3rd place and fighting hard

to keep up with the leaders are

Murray Gittelman and his #9’s,
Murray threw his third goodone,

an even 200 and sparked his men

to a 5-2 victory over Ruby
Skyler’s luckless ‘‘Rubes’’,

Ruby’s Rubes are really having
a trying time. After a good start

found them in Ist place, they have
been unable to win a series in

the last five weeks and have

slowly sunk down to 10th, Even
this past week Cap’t. Ruby’s
third good one, a 203, and team-

ANYTHING GOES at the
for

Jericho Scholarship Fund cast rehearsal
this Cole Porter show being given on Dec.4th, Sth and 6th.

HENRY DOCKSWELL

mate Marv Cohen’s effort, 2211,
were still not enough,

Mike Hauptman made his entry
into the magic circle with a 202
and a very timely entry it was,
Coupled with Leo Geyer’s good
series which raised his average

to a strong 173 the ‘‘Geysers’’
were able to overcome Tony
Barbella’s #8’s by a score of

5-2 and remain in 4th place only
five points off the pace,

Sid Holtzman bowled his second
good one, a 210, and Cap’t, Julie
Gershen of the ‘Untouchables’’

joined: the Club with a 202.
The only sweep of the night

was accomplished by Art Rosen-
thal and his “Strugglers’’ as

they swamped Morry Herrick’s
“Giants”,

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Elohim located on Round Swamp

Road, Old Bethpage is holding
a Donor Bazaar on Sunday, Nov.
15 from 2 pem, to 6 p.m, at the
Temple.

Jericho High School students will be ringing your doorbells shortly
to sell you your tickets, It is suggested that you make your re-

servations early as these shows are usually sellouts.
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Tric or Trea Fo PT
The Robbins Lane P.T.A, held

a trick or treat Luncheon Fashion
Show on Saturday, Oct. 31 at

the King’s Grant Restaurant,
Plainview.

The Fashion Show, sponsor-
ed by the Leading Lady of Mid-
Island Plaza in Hicksville, dis-

played the latest in Fall and
Winter costumes, The models
included Robbins Lane principal

Mrs. Grace Dondero, Rhoda Ep-
stein, Ruth Lane, Janet Ciardulli
and Barbara Hariton, The com-

mentary was done by Adele
Glucksman,

Marcia Muenz, of the Ways
and Means Committee, thanked
her committee members with

a gift of a pen to each, donated
by The First National City Bank.

The success of the affair was

due to the conscientious work
of all concerned. Many thanks
to Phyllis Sabele, Shirley Arm-

strong, Harriet Cohen, Arlene
Donovan, Rhoda Epstein, Adele
Glucksman, Ruth Elkins, Peggy
Roach, Bobbie Skyler, and Joyce

Scaduto.

BD CANDIDATE
Harry Berson of 6 Berkley

Lane, Syosset, has announced his

candidacy for the office of Water
Commissioner in the forthcoming

élections of the Jericho Water
District. He filed his petition

Nov, 6th. Elections are scheduled
for Tuesday, Dec. Ist, at 125
Convent Road, Syosset, between

the hours of 4:00 P.M, and 10:00
P.M.

Gerson&#39; vocation is business
administrator. He has served the

community as Chairman of the
Water Resources Committee of

Birchwood Park at Syosset
Homeowners’ Assoc. Inc., is a

member of the Midway Jewish
Center Congregation and its

Men’s Club, and a member of the

Sagamore Lodge of B’nai B&#39;rit
Residents are reminded that

voting time is 4;00 P.M, to 10:00
P.M, on Tuesday, Dec. Isr,

ll

We want your opinion.

along with others in your community.

Watch for the results in your newspaper!

BULLETIN
The Birchwood Civic Assoc

Youth Group will start its season
on Wednesday, Nov 18, at 7:30
PM at the Jackson School. All
Jericho residents, 10 to 18, are

eligible .to join, according to

Ralph Diamond.’

Juni Jitter
A Robbi Lan

“Junior Jitters’? is the title
of the P.T.A, program scheduled
for Tuesday, Nov. 17th at 8:30
P.M. by the Robbins Lane P.T,A,,
Jericho.

Mrs. Margaret Simon, Pro~
gram Chairman has announced

that the members will meet in
small discussion groups, each
chaired by a leader and’ con-

sultant,
The topic under consideration

will be: “What Junior-sized
Jitters are affecting our chil-
dren?

Phot Exhibi Se
The Curriculum Materials

Center of the Hicksville Public

Schools wishes to announce a

photographic exhibit of activities

in the eleven Hicksville Public
Schools. This, exhibit is’ now

on display in “the windows of

the Administration Annex build-

ing on the corner of Broadway
and West Marie Streets. It will

remain on display for the month

of November.

Yout Gro Ha Ba
Youth Group.of Shaarei Zedek

had a ball at their Mid October

meeting. Bob Wasserman, hand-

writing analyist, visited, He
entertained the Youth Group by

using each child as a subject,
His character analysis was so

accurate that the children roar-

ed their approval, Wasserman
teaches this subject at the Plain-

view High School,

Urgi Stu
O Trac Syste

The membership of Parents
and Residents for Better Educa-
tion is in complete agreement
with th resolution, submitted
in‘ a letter to the Hicksville
School Board by Mr, D, Trabich,
that a complete study be under-
taken to determine a true eval-
uation of our present tract sys-
tem,

The tract system, which came

into being in 1957, has never

been evaluated objectively, the
PRBE claims. It is time that

a responsible non partisan agency
be employed to determine

whether the adoption of school
reforms and new programs has

truly advanced the cause of ed-
ucation, Or have they become

a means of keeping up with the
“‘Educational Jonses?’’, the.

group spokesman asks.

It is time to ask thése questions
Says Florence In fantino: ‘

lL Are the same care and
consideration given to teacher

assignments, or curriculum con-

tent and techniques as are given
to the grouping of pupils?

2, Has the tract system pro-
vided equal educational oppor-
tunity on all levels?

School Superintendent Donald
F, Abt raised a question about

financing such a study, PRBE

Says, As of June 30, 1964 the
district had an overage of more

than $ 200,000, This money
had been temporarily transferred
from the general fund into the

construction fund, to meet the
demands of bills incurred before

the bond sale was completed.
The sale has.now been completed
and Abt should have no need
to seek further funds, it is as-

serted,

SS

REA IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

and

EVERY MONT
MOnt

It will be tabulated

2

MEADOW BROOK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

“VOTE
THIS MONTH

NATIONAL BANK

INSURANCE CORPORATION

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG “ISLAND
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Around.
the District

with foe Koerner

WAIT’LL NEXT YEAR,
Coach’s like Jim Grantham and

Ron Benizio are the kind of guys
that usually walk tall in any

crowd-for theirs’ is the world
‘of the unpredictable X-Y equa-

tion of High School Football.
They teach the hard-nosed va-

Tiety...coupled with equal doses
of fair play and fundamentals
and on any given Sat. their team

(the Hicksville Comets) manage
to hold their own on the auld
sod. They win their fair share

of the ballgames...lose afew with

quiet dignity (sans all alibi’s)...
and

|
suffer the usual pangs of

torture that afflict grid buffs
in general when the hometowners
fail to live up to pre-game ex-

pectations, Such was the case

last Sat, on the home lot. The
Comet Express was sidetracked
once again 20-13 and the Red
Devils from Plainedge had a

20-0 lead going for them in

the Ist half. “*We should’na
lost this one,”’ wailed the loyal

and the lonely...but for the first
time is season (and past) a

pair of fine football coachs were

exonerated from all blame, For

most certainly it wasn’t their
fault that most of théir charges
decided to play the dual role

of a Dr. Jekyll and a Mr. Hyde
in this one, They were a quict

uninspired Dr. Jekyll in the Ist
half and a Faging Mr. Hyde ir

the 3rd quarter. It was then

Hicksville came to life breathing
fire and brimstone lise an ald
Bull Moose with a rump full

of rocksalt. They tore holes
in the Plainedge offense caus-

ing a total of 4 Red Devil fumble:
in the 3rd quarter alone. And
then to also prove that short,

curt...close cropped half-time
peptalks by Jim’ Grantham can

be fun...the Comet offense pro-
ceeded to catch fire, hey hit

for 2 quickie touchdowns via

the overland-pass route from
Q. B. Denny Yatras to Bill

“(Crosstown’”’ Corrigan. lie’s the

same guy that seared Syosset
with and endzone loit job with

5 min, to go. He fades into
the left side of the endzone and
then runs cros$field li.e a Hindu
Fakir with a bad case of hotfeet.

The end result finds him nabbing
the errant sphere with a

certainty akin to death and taxes.
And of course this was the bright
Side of things, The mourning
period started in the Ist quarter

when the Comets fumbled the ball

on Plainedge’s 3 yd. line and
continued when Plainedge’s O.B,

Jim Bryne found his lone ome

end Brion O’Connor ostacized in
T.D. country, These facetious
facts coupled with a few other

assorted nightmares amounted to
the ballgame...all gift wrapped
for the surprised visotors to take
home. It -was a day to forget
quietly and without fanfare...but

yet it was a day for some to
remember, Hicksville sorely

missed the fine offesnive..,
defensive play of H.B, Steve

“Schuster out with an injury.
But, it thrived on the outstanding
line play of Len Casolino, Tom

Cara, Mark Cerone, Joe Sarno,
Denny Tomaine, Larry Wesolko,
and Glen Olsen, And then of

course there was the usual
Merion Blue-blood job completed

by ace district Groundsmen JIM

p aaa deee ate ae

WALTER LIQUO SH
14 WEST MARIE ST. “icksr

A a -  e
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FLORIO and Carl Fitz (Florio
requested large type to honor

his senior status), Both did a

fine job chasing the gloating
Plainedge fans out of the stadium

for the last time this season,

The finale is away next Sat. vs

Farmingdale. If the Comets are

up lixe they were in last week’s
3rd quarter there’ll be cries

of ‘We wuz jobbed’’ in Dalerdom,
If not...the WAIT’LL NEXT YEAR

attitude will be a source of winter

conversation, under the lights at

Coach Ed Petro’s Basketball Em-
porium.

AND WHILE ON THE SUBJECT
---of Bad Days in Bedrock...How
about the Jayvees 6-6 tie with

Plainedge (away) on the host’s

backyard? Hicksville with a

grandiose undefeated 6-0 season

going for them slipped to adismal
6-0-1 as a result of a home
town decision that called for

a penalty with 15 secs, on the

clock.: The locals paced by @.B._
Jeff Doolittle had miarched 80

—

yds. in the closing minutes of
play. Then, with 15 secs. to

go, Doolittle bolted through left
tackle for the winning T.D, ...

but it was nullified on a holding
penalty, It happens every now

and then when the fickle finger
of fate and the men in the candy

striped suits decree otherwise,
Outstanding linemen cited by

Coach’s Bill Meyer and Bud Bry-
an were,..Don Thompson, Jim

Giarraputo and Denny Tuma,
Look for Hicksville to bomb the
Dalers at home in the season’s

finale this Sat. at 10:30 A.M, Our
crystalball sees an undefeated

7-0-1 record for the locals.
COMET BOOTERS BOW IN

SEMI’S..‘‘We were here before,”
said a surprisingly far from

dejected Comet Soccer coach
Harry Renn as he watched his

varsity booters finally stow the

nets for the season,

.

They had

just dropped a 2-0 decision to

Garden City on the Adelphi Col
lege grounds...and it happened

to be the semi-finals for the

County Title. ‘They surprised
me by getting as far as they
did,’’ Renn added as he probably
thought of the. ’61 season when

Hicksville after tieing Port

Washington twice in 2 playoff
games fell victim, to what most

consider a silly penalty -kick

ruling. Port Washington booted
in 6 of the kicks...Hicksville
4...and so it came to pass that
Renn and his charges once again
ended a season just short game

away from the illusive title, Lyle
Johnson and Paul Le Seuer scored

for G.C while the Comets failed
to dent the nets, But Comet

goalie Randy Holmes posted his
most outstanding game of the

season, ‘‘We were bombed all
day,’’ Renn said...‘‘but the kid
(Holmes) played like a Jack-

rabbit....He came up with 26
Saves.’’ Top scorers for Hicks-

ville during the season were

John Walker and Bob Baranski,
High scorer Walker is dlso a

charter member of Coach Ed
Petro’s Peach Basket Set......

He’s a playmaker that bears

watching in the days ahead,
HARRIER’S HEAVEN,

“Watch us next year..

Frawley!,’’ said another far from
dejected Comet coach as his

Cross-Country boys hung up their

MRS, PAUL LEVINE of 60 Rose Ave., Westbury, accepting her tickets for the Free Cruise from Larry
Austin of Hicksville Travel, Mr. and Mrs. Levine were the winners of the Roosevelt Field Merchants
Assoc, Promotion, At the right is Fred Purvis of the Greek Line and from the left the Levine children,

Fay - 6, Phyllis - 10, andMargaret - 12. Hicksville
and the trip.

spires for the season, His name
is Fred Recher and the Fraw-

ley he was talking about happens
to be the Sewanaka coach who

including this year’s event held

last Saturday at Salisbury
Park copped the County Harrier

title- 14 times in the past 16

years. They repeated this time
with 46 pts. Hicksville finished
2nd with 68 competing against
all Class A schools in Nassau

County (Class A-B & C is ar-

rived at according to enrollment.
Low score wins X-Country) Se-

wanakas Joe Quaderer won the

A event with a sparkling 12:51,
Hicksville’s Tom Scanlon finish-

ed a good 4th with a 13:04 effort.
a scant 2 Secs. off the 2nd

Place pace set by Jim Henry
of Freeport, Perrenial champ

Wantagh’s Ron Gustafson won the

Class B event with a best time
Of«=the day standard of 12:34...

good for 3 successive Section
8 titles. He’s never been beaten

in 3 yrs. of Varsity competition.
And as we said before the Class
goes according to enrollment

not ability...which makes Gust-
afson the est schoolboy Har-
rier Long Island has ever seen,

Other Comet runners competing
in the A event were Ron Mor-

villo, Ray Gutoski, Frank Maier,
Dick Marks, Paul Bonazzi, Chris
Cronin and the J. V’s crack runner

Greg Dobak. Hicksville the per-
renial bride maid for the past

2 seasons...(repeating winners of
Division and North Shore titles

for both years) sort of figure
‘65 will be the Year, of the
Yum -Yurfi all the way.,.including

the County title. “We&#39;ll have
5 of our top 7 runners back
next year,’’Recher closed out.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS...
NEIGHBORS ROUT INTRUDER,,

There are many (fortunately a

90% majority) who look on the
modern dog eat dog way of life

as something completely foreign
to their natures, They find
it hard to believe that a Kitty

Genovese on a Brooklyn street
could be fatally stabbed in view

of a hundred onlookers. They
also find it impossible to com-

prehend a Forest Hills house-
wife suffering a similiar fate
during an elapsed period of time
that covered a full half-hour.
But here in Hicksville a some-
what similiar tragedy might pos-
sibly have been averted last
Thursday night somewhere on

2nd St...opposite the Jr. High
School, For it was then that

a series of piercing screams

shattered the quiet of a still
autumn evening. It brought neigh-
bors and new found friends racing

to the scene.,.anxious to help...
and not thinking of the ‘Why
get involved theory. This was

the world as it should be. A
world of routing an intruder who

had violated the rights of a local
citizen, What might have hap-

pened can only be surmised...
but the age old combination of

a woman alone suddenly facing
an unknown intruder in her own

home has often ended in tradedy,
But thanks to school custodians
like Charles Schanck, Jim John-
son and John Carboy...plus many
neighbors and other Jr. High

custodians.,.the story had a happy
ending...the intruder made tracks

fast...away fromt the organized
protective Society that inhabits

the quiet Streets of Hicksville.
a

LEGAL NOTICE

OF SPECIAL”

TO BE HELD
NOVEMBER 21, 1964,

UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NO. 15 OF THE TOWNS

OF OYSTER BAY ANDNORTH

HEMPSTEAD, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK.
NOTICE is hereby given that

a Special District Meeting and
Election of the qualified voters

of Union Free School District
No. 1S of the Towns of Oyster
Bay and North Hempstead, Nas—

sau Country, New York, will
be held in the gymnasium of the

Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said district, on Saturday,

November 21, 1964, at 9:30
o&#39;cloc A.M., Eastern Standard

Time, at which the polls will
be kept open between: the hours

of 10 o’clock A.M, and 8 o’clock
P.M., and as much longer as may

be necessary to enable the voters

then present to cast their ballots,
by voting machines, for the fol-

lowing purposes:
1. To vote upon the fol-

lowing proposition:

Shall the following resolution
be adopted, to wit:

RESOLVED, that a public
library be and the same is

hereby established within

this school district and that

the sum of $61,280 for the
maintenance and support of

such public library be an-

nually appropriated there-
for and taxes to raise such

sum shall be levied and col-
lected yearly as are other

general taxes.
2. TO elect five members
of a Board of Library Trus-

tees, contingent however

upon the adoption of the said

Proposition to establish a

public library,
Candidates for such office of

Library Trustee may be nomi-
nated only by petition directed

to the district clerk signed by at

least twenty-five qualified voters

Stating the residence of each
signer and the name and resi-
dence of the candidate, Each such
petition shall be filed with the
Clerk of the school district

on or before Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, 1964, No specific vacancy
need be described, and the five
candidates receiving the highest
number of votes shall be elected,

The first library trustees so

elected Shall determine by lot
the year in which the term of

office of each such trustee shall
expire (the shortest term to ex=

Travel made all the arrangements for the promotion
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

pire June 30, 1965) and rhere-
after a new trustee shall be
elected annually to serve for

five years.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 15 OF THE TOWNS
OF OYSTER BAY AND

NORTH HEMPSTEAD,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW
YORK

James W, Slattery,
District Clerk

Dated: October 5, 1964
G241 X L/19(ST)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a Public

Hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York on

Tuesday, December 1 1964, at

10 o’clock A.M, prevailing time
in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering an application for a

special use permit pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay, as

follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of WALTER G,

STACKLER and LEONARD L,
FRANK, et al, J.V., for special
permission to erect and main-

tain a Nursing Home on the fol-

lowing described premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State

of New York, which is bounded
and described as follows:

Premises located on the north-
east corner of Bethpage Road
and Willett Avenue, having a

west line of 398.33 feet, a

north line of 189.46 feet, an

east line of 206.68 feet, a

southeast line of 250.86 feet,
and a south line of 97,72 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may be viewed
daily (except Saturday, Sunday,
or Holidays) between the hours
of 9:00 A.M, and 4:45 P.M, pre-
vailing time at the Office of the
Town Clerk,

Any person interested in the
subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at

the time and place above desig-
nated.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 27, 1964
G263%11/12

FRANK MALLET

Photographe
183 Plainview Road Phone WEIIls 1—1460 Hicksville
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Our Men in Service
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squadron activities officer with
the rank of cadet first eutenant
in his unit at the U.S. Air Force
Academy, Colo,

Cadet Fricke was selected for

Marine Lance Corporal James
J. Farrell, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, James J, Farrell, Sr. of 39
Lantern Rd., Hicksville, is serv-

ing with Headquarters Squadron
One, First Marine Aircraft Wing,

Marine Corps Air Station,
Iwakuni, Japan.

- * *

Roy A. Fricke, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Arnold H, Fricke of 91
East St., Hicksville, has been
named to the staff position of

Scou Tro 29
By Jim Murz

The Father and Son’ weekend
camping trip ‘of Troop 293, spon=

sored by the Hicksville Metho-
dist Church, which was scheduled
for Oct. 3 and 4 was cancelled
due to the weather and was

re-scheduled for later in Octo-
ber. It will be held at the new

campsite of Troop 293, McNair’s
Island, Schutzville, N.Y. The
Troop announces that patches will

be made up for the fathers and
sons who go on this weekend
trip.

Troop 293 will, hold its next
Court of Honor in November.
Also in November there will be

an overnighter at Camp Benson
located in Melville. This over-

nighter will include the Webelos,
To show appreciation of their

sponsor, the Hicksville Metho-
dist} Church, Troop 293 has
agreed to service the flagsevery
Sunday on a patrol basis, each
patrol serving for one month.
The flag must be raised by
8:30 a.m. Sundays and lowered

before sunset.

The next T Committee
meeting will be held Nov. 13 at

the Hicksville Methodist Church
at 7:30 p»m, These meetings are

not only for menon the committee
but for all fathers of Scouts.
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the position in recognition of his
demonstrated leadership abili-

ties and his high effectiveness
ratings,

The cadet, a graduate of Hicks-
ville High School and a former
student at Texas A & M College,

is a member of the academy
class of ’65. He will receive

a B.S. degree and a commission
as an Air Force second lieu-

tenant upon his graduation from
the academy.

Cl * *

Navy Ensign Thomas W. Bean,
son of Mr, and Mrs. William
Bean of 14 Meadow Lane, Hicks-
ville, is serving with Airborne
Early Warning Squadron One,
operating with the Seventh Fleet

in the Far East,
* * *

Navy Ensign Richard J. Muller,
Sen of Mr, and Mrs. Frank C,
Muller of 48 Winter Lane Hicks-¢

ville, was designated ‘a naval
aviator Sept, 18 and received

his “Wings of Gold,” during
ceremonies at the Naval Air

Station in Corpus Christi, Tex,
Muller is a graduate of Adelphi

College, Garden City.

Here are three kinds of tigers. We sell two. (Have you priced a tiger lately?)
The auick ones are ours Pontiac Le Mans. top left. Fierce: 250 or 285 hp optional Pantiac GTO, above Ferocious. Comes with335 hp. bucket seats, Hy foor si&#39;ter, dual exhausts. heavy-duty springs, redline tires. Th whole package. That other tiger?A puzzled cat. Checked o sporty” car, found it doesn&#39; come with fangs al that stripped-down price. Look around. Sed

SEE THE NEW BONNEVILLE, STAR CH:

MAL PIERC PONTIA INC.

Pil

GRAND PRIX, CATALINA, MANS,

8979 Hempstead Tpke., Bethpage, N.Y.

START YOUR 1965

stm
aukah

CLUB TODAY!

Take the money-worry out of your next holiday season. Join Central Federal’s Dividend
earning Christmas Club or Chanukah Club toda

the same high dividend as a regular savings
would like to have for next year& expenses an

‘suits your budge best

At the end of fifty weeks we will automatically mail your che¢k
pier Holiday Season

y Your money earns big 4.30% a year—
account. Just decide how much money you

i then set the amount of weckly savings that

—cash to spen for a hap

CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN

HICKSVILLE: Broadway at W. John St.—WE 1-4444

LONG BEACH: 249 E Park Ave.—GE 2-4000

GTO AND TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER.

Quick Wide-Track Tigers
Pentiac LeMans & GTO

DLS or

a6es GaSe
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SERVICES OFFERED

Rudolp A. Bouse

Caterer ha
Several Halls

Fo Rent

2 From 50 to 250

Call

|___W 1-2086

SERVICE OFFERED

CHAIR GOTTOMSre-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10. For

Home Service call IV 6-3535
PY 8-3834

Open Mon. thru Sat. Till 10 P.M

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y
WE 5-3188

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&#3 Lown Mower Service

EXPERT PA PERHANGING
No job too big or too small. All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commerical - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANE
-shampooed, stored, PY6-7200.

Mayflower. Rug Cleaning Co.
Qo

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking, Interior and

Exterior, Best Materials used,

Wm. Moelius, W S-1343.

WE ARE
AS NEAR

As Your Phone
WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools

=

Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

HENRY’S
RADIO&amp TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Parclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-

REPARIS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

**Serving This Community’
for the Past 22 vears”’

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning
43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:
OVerbrook 1- 1051

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

‘Until You Call

CORRI
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

November 12, 1964

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly

publish twice, without charges
situation wanted advertise-

ments from residents of its

circulation area of 65 years or

more, if retired. Limit 20

words. Write Herald PO Box
95 Hicksville,

Ul

ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBI ELECTRIC. All types
repairs. Alterations, new work.

Small, large. Licensed, Guaran-

“teed. Call WE 8-3988.

CROWN ELECTRIC

WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician

100 AMP’ SERVICE Dryers
Attics-Basements

MUSIC INST.

Experienced pianist-teacher,
Graduate Boston University Col-

lege of Music, Queens College.W Excellent references. After 6

p.m, WE 8-3840,
192 7th STREET

‘

HICKSVILLE
GUITAR, accordian clarinet.

Private in your hame.

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVIC

Typewriters Sold and Rented

A NICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadway. Corner First St
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

WASHE DRYE TV
Service and Installation

Free Estimates on Installation

W 8-2620

Efficient typing service.

W pick up and deliver,
WE .8-7325

PAINTING
Interior

—
Exterior

Reasonable Rotes

Edw Hammon

H. Roseman, PE 1-8034.

Piano instruction, former con-

cert, pianist. Fifteenth St.

WE 8~-1037.

FINANCING

NEW F.HA.HOME IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20

-
ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

Plainview WE 8-2300.

Syosset WA 1-4800.

THE GIRL

WELLs 1-1400
RATES —- Wont Ads

- $1.00 for first inser -

tion 15 words 10¢ each additional word.
Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash
er paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
charge is added

DEADLINE-Monday 2 P

B Franklin Folc::

Pay
7

“What I like about him is he&# more ‘stick out your tongue’
than he is ‘take off your clothes.’”

Have clipper -will travel

Expert grooming at your home

Also, puppies for sale

ELEGANT POODLE

IV 1-4553

SITUATION WANTED

Office cleaning 9 a.m. to 1

Pem. Doctors preferred, Ref-
erences. Call after 3:30 p.m.

GE 3-9139

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as low as 5 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset
WA 1L-4800.

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with

alcohol? Do you drink because of

all vgur problems? O do you have

so many problems because of

your drinking? THINK.
.

.If you
want help call Hicksville A.A.

Dick OV 1-1733, Jim PE 5-

6051.

FURNISHED ROCMS

Suitable twoWE 1- 7090 Large room

people. Private bath, WE 1-5921,

Single room, Gentleman pre-
TUTORING ferred, WE 5-1757.

EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

algebra,
ry, trig, etc. Call OV le

tor, High School

8432,

HELP WANTED

Extra income to $1000. per
month, Work out of your own

Cr

Hicksville - nice room, home-

like, quiet, near transportation.
Gentleman only. WE 5-2278.

Two single furnished rooms

close to Grumman’s. Call WE1-

1758,

BABY SITTER
home, part or full time, Possibl

retirement 5 years, Call for in-
terview, SU 5-9191,

————

Christmas peekin’ ‘round the

corner?

ing due? If you need some extra

money, Call for a personal in-

terview, TN 8-9889,

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING US COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153 Sea Cliff, N.Y.

AUTO FOR SALE
1956 Plymouth Suburban, 8

cylinder, R & H, good mechanical
condition, good tires. Original
owner. $150, WE 5-4110,

Lots of bills are com-,

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hre Service WEIls 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

TUTORING
Former teacher will tutor stu-

dents in French, English,
Spanish, in her home in Hicks-

ville. Call WE 1-1260 for ap-
pointment.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

In the Matter of

the Town of Oyster Bay acquiring
the fee titles to certain parcels
of real property for road widen-

ing purposes at:
HICKSVILLE

in the vicinity of CANTIAGUE
ROCK ROAD, in the Unincor-

porated Area, of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, duly selected by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay
for road widening purposes, ac-

cording to law.
= ie ieee, eles Brew tet ereonere: aS

NOTICE OF FILING

OF SECOND PARTIAL ~

Index Number 4095/1960
Cal, No, S-1294

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the second partial tentative de-

cree in the above entitled pro-

ceeding, dated October 26, 1964,
was duly entered and filed in the
Office of the County Clerk of

Nassau County on October 26,
1964, setting forth the damage
award to be made in said matter;

said Clerk of the County of Nas-
sau being also the Clerk of the

Supreme Court in said County of

Nassau in which County the pro-
ceeding was held,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that the Town of Oyster

Bay and all other parties inter-
ested in said proceeding or in
any of the real property affected
thereby having any objections
thereto must file such objections

in writing, duly verified,
forth the real property owned by

the objector and his post office

address, with the County Clerk
of said County of Nassau within
twenty (20) days after November
12th, 1964, the same being the
date of the first publication of

this notice; and such objector
shall, within the same time, serve

on ATTILIO E, BRAUNE, ESQ.,
Town Attorney for the Town of

Oyster Bay in said matter, at his
address hereinafter set forth, a

copy of the objections filed by
said objector.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE, that the said Town Attor-

ney for the Town of Oyster Bay,
on the 14th day of December,
1964, at 9:30 o’clock in the fore-
noon of said day, or as soon there- 4
after as counsel can be heard,
will apply to the Honorable

Bernard S, Meyer, Justice, who
made said second partial tenta-

tive decree, at the Nassau County
Court House, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, to fix a time

when said Honorable Bernard S,
Meyer will hear the parties so

objecting, and for such other and
further relief as may be proper

or necessary,
Dated; Oyster Bay, New York,

October 6, 1964

ATTILIOE, BRAUNE, ESQ.
Town Attorney for

Town of Oyster Bay
Office & P.O. Address

Town Hall, Audrey Ave.,
Oyster Bay, New York

G264X11/19(2T)

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, November
19, 1964 at 8:00 P.M,

CASE #64-720
APPELLANT- - -Donald Forst,
12 Kay Street, Jericho,

SUBJECT- - -Variance to erect
an attached garage having less

aggregate side yards than the
Ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of eave and

gutter.
LOCATION- - -West side of Day
Street, 521.17 ft., south of

McCarthy’s Lane, Jericho,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
NOVEMBER 9, 1964

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretary
G262x11/12
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Charles
No. 421 Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ
~

Legionnaire’s
Log

Wogner Post

HICKSVILLE
Wed, thru Tues. 11/11-17 The

Unsinkable Molly Brown 2:00,
4:25, 6:45, 9:15

MEADOWBROO
Wed, thru Tues, 11/11-17

Topkapi 2;00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

We had a gorgeous day Sunday
for our annual visit to the Vet-
erans’ Section of Kings Park

State Hospital and we hope that
we were able to spread just a
little more sunshine.,...I am sure

we did with our efforts and those
of our Junior Band whose music

was very much appreciated....
But those youngsters who make
up the Jazz Combo really had
them dancing in the aisles wiht
their impromtu rendition of
‘‘Hello Dolly’’.,,.Too, too many

people seem to have the wrong
impression of a mental insti-

tution and its purposes..,.More
should have a closer look see

and our annual visit to Kings
Park would be the right time

to ‘find out for yourself?’....
Frankly, people just plain shy

away at the mention of visiting
our fellow veterans there as if

it were some kind of catching
plague.,,Far from it as you will

agree if you go with us next
time....Let’s see who made the

trip this year and helped to spread
some joy: Mike Palladino, Dick
Hochbrueckner, Fred Blackley,

Steve Wladyka, Tom Doran, Hen-

ry Brengel, Sr., Tony Bella-
cera, Clem Swallow, Artie Hirsch

George Johnston, Bob Mangels,
Pete Seitz, Stu Armstrong, Pete
Muller and myself, plus the fol-

lowing Auxiliary members; Jerry
Seitz, Madeline Swallow, Lil Dor-

an, Marian Combe, Anna Brengel
and Trudy Rutz....On the day
before (Saturday) we filled 1500

bags of snacks with the help of:
Joan Johnston, Jo Kissell, Lill

Bosch, Lil Doran, Trudy Rutz,
Mable Slattery, Judy Bosch, Ger -

ry Seitz, Mike Pallad‘no, Artie
Schneider, Pete Seitz, Tom Dor-

an, Clem Swallow, Lil Fritz,
and myself..,,.Refreshments after
the Sunday trip were served up
by Joe Slattery and George Mor-

ris....Our Colour Guard showed
up ten strong at the United Vet-

erans’ Services at Salisbury Park
Sunday morning and carried both
Post and County Colours at the
ceremony site....Keep in mind

that it is November already and
before you know it we will be
staging the 47th annual Nassau
County American Legion Conven-
tion right here in our own home
town (June 3,4, & 5)...

CUMMINGS AND GOINGS

Bo Wallac
By Jim Cummings

After several weeks of teasers
asking the question ‘‘Anybody
Here Seen Wallace - Bob That

Is&#3 this genial gent of automotive

merchandising has switched to

Ford... Bob Wallace for as many
years aS we can remember in

Hicksville has served thousands
of satisfied customers with his

background of 30 years of qual-
ity auto merchandising, 25 of

which was in the Hicksville com-

munity... Bob’s partner at the
new Ford agency on North Broad-

way, hereafter known as BOB-
Ken Ford is Ken Gilkes who
like Bob Wallace is well e-

quipped in the automotive field
have serviced and sold in Jam-
aica and Lynbrook areas some

31 years..... We welcome thisnew
ownership to MidIsland scene and

hope you, like we have will stop
in and say hello to Bob and Ken

today!

400 ATTEND COUNTY BALL:
The largest crowd of Hibernians
and guests attended the 16th An-
nual Ball, held at Garden City
Oct. 3ist...State President Bill

Reagan was truly impressed with
the attendan¢e remarking, ‘‘This
is one of the largest gatherings
of Hibernians we’ve seen on Long
Island, a credit to the County
Board and it’s officers’’ ..,In
addition to the crowds, the jour-

nal was the largest printed in
these parts, outside of the Elks,
according to EdGianelli, printer...
Since the Ball requests for mem-

bership have increased even

greater than the previous six

months,..Our personal thanks to
Jim Kelly, County President;
Francis J, Anderson, Nassau

County Clerk and our Honorary
Ball Chairman; John J. Finne-
gan, Journal Chairman; William

LL
Honorable

all joined

E, Koutensky, President,
National Bank and

Francis J, Donovan,

NT
SOLE AGENTS FO

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

.

gentlemen!

to For Team
to make this the most success-
ful Ball in the history of Nassau
County.

HERE ‘N THERE: Most peo-
ple including many Democratic

leaders are still shaking their
heads in disbelief to see a life-

long public servant of this County,
namely Francis J, ‘Andy’ An-
derson stepping down as Nassau

County Clerk, after a life-time
of service to Nassau County...

Wherever we’ve been - the same

question was being asked “Why
Andy ?&quo While Mr. Anderson
led the Republican Ticket in Nas-
sau County the Liberal vote
gave a margin of victory to his
opponent As a friend of

‘‘Andy’s’’ since first moving to
Hicksville we have admired his

sincerity on all levels, espe-
cially in his devotion to his

family, church andcommunity...
We are certain that this devotion
will continue in whatever ‘Andy
may be called upon to do, .May I

add whatever or whenever Frank

may call upon your reporter,
I will be pleased to assist in

any way.....
FROM THE MAILBAG: Len

Kaplan is the new Manager of

Twin-Theatre complex at Mid
Island Plaza., Al Lowey moves

up to Glen Cove- best of luck

A late telegram forwarded to

us by Garden City Hotel mgmt,
comes from a dear friend in

Queens wishing us success, and
AOH,

Mario J, Cariello, Borough
President of Queens County, with

whom we worked on many CWV

hold a bazaar in the basement
of the
on

P.M,
day Sat., Dec.

articles will be featured,

bration -

a reminder -,Congrats to Long’s
Chinese Restaurant, Mid Island

Plaza on this new addition...

Oper VF
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

Members and friends who took
a trip into the past Saturday night
at our Little Old New York dance

seemed to enjoy themselves. The
affair was a great success with
thanks to the people whocame and

those members of the dance com-
mittee who did a splendid job

in putting it together, Thanks
and appreciation go to Frank

Aug, Jim and Doris Klueg, Harry
Wurth, Andy and Mary Sadowski
and their son, Bob and Pat

Williams, George O’Neil, Al
Hanlon and Mike Znack, who
Managed to find time to attend

Pre-Veterans Day services at

Salisbury Park the following day,
A phon call from Art Fuelling

advises me that solicitors for
a Magazine are inour area, They
have the approval of VFW county
council to mention its acceptance.
Approval at Post level was never

granted or denied. Any questions
or information regarding this
drive can be had by calling Com-

mander Art. Fuelling at
Wells - 7690.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars,
American Legion, Amvets and

three other veterans organiz.-
tion joined together in presenting

to the House Committee on

Veterans Affairs a Certificate
of Appreciation for services per-

formed during the 88th Congres-
sional sessions, It stated they
performed invaluable service

which made possible a record of

accomplishment involving pas-
sage of several bills to aid the
veteran, Among them were

Passage of the new non-service
connected pension program, en-

actment of legislation for nursing
care facilities and increasing
monthly rate: for dependency
among many others,

Pat Williams of the Ladies

Auxiliary informs me that the
Ladies attended the Veterans Day
services at Salisbury Park last

TheSunday. girls are. still
having a membership drive and

interested ladies can contact
them at their next meeting

November 19, The Auxiliary
is having a candy sale consisting
of hard Christmas’ candy and

chocolate bars with almonds, The
boxes of candy sell at 50 cents a

box with proceeds going to the
welfare fund,

—_—______

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Hicksville Fire Department will

Marie Street Firehouse
Friday, Dec, 4, from 4:00

to 10:00 P.M. and all

5. Home inade

this column is just

HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE

THE VOICE OF LONG
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MID ISLAND Sat.-Sun, 11/14-15 ‘The
Wed. 11/11 The Unsinkable Unsinkable Molly Brown 2:00,

Molly Brown 2:00, 7:00, 9:05. 4:30, 7:00, 9:20.
Thurs.-Fri, 11/12-13 The Mon-Tues. 11/16-17 The

Unsinkable Molly Brown 7:00, preiea Molly Brown 7:00,
9305. 7

oe

7. . ae
t On O America’ Famou Old Suns!

FOR THE BUSINESSMAN O L. |.

(ANC
Se

ol
[d

mms

& L
+

‘Go 8: 106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEIIs - 2201
gi!

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

nthinkab to miss

ie
/THE

HICKSVILL

WE 1-0749 / .

SBN pay UNSINKABLFROM 2 P.M.

WED.
— TUES.

NOV. 11-17

storring DEBBIE

_

REYNOLDS
—

NOW
SHOWING

UNITED ARTISTS
PRESENTATION

Melina Peter Maximilian

cont. parry
MERCOURI USTINOV SCHELL

from 2PM Teoron TOPKAPI
(wher the jewels are!)

1D-ISLAN
BE THPAGE

MEADOWBROOK

EAST MEADOW

PE 5-7552

were

WED.—-TUES. NOV. 11-17

Debbie REYNOLDS
‘Horve PRESNELL

TH
UNSINKA

MOL BRO
(VETERANS DAY MAT. AT 2 P.M.)

MOVI ENTERTAI A IT BES G PRUDENTI

PY 6-7500

SAT., SUNS&am
HOLS. CONT.

FROM 2 P.M

EVES. FROM 4

7 P.M, is

ISLAND

f£IRST »* “MILIAR GOOD Music

Wt & PUBLIC SERVICE - LOCAL NEWSwat & TRAFFIC & WEATHER
AM 1100 e FM 98.3

affiars in Queens,,,.Happy Birth-
day wishes to my son Kevin,

Thursday Nov. 12th - two years
old wow! ...Gabe Pressman
promises to meet your reporter

and family at Mr, Fong’s newest
Chinese Restaurant out in Hunt-

ington,. Tong Fong, for the cele-

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broagway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
Opposite L_!. Notional Bank

WElls 1-0414

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY .

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURAN

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, ‘Long Island

WEll 1-6872Telephon

Gpen 7 Days Weekly
Ampl free Parking’

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVI L.I.
W 8-1344

_

Morten Village Shopping Center
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HICKSVILLE GIRL, Linda Jane Stein, right, of 69 Felice
Crescent, is among seven finalists for 1964 honorary cadet
colonel of the Temple University (Pa) ROTC Unit. Another
finalist is Janis K. Smith, left, of Manhasset. Miss Stein is a

20-year old junior in the University’s school of business ad-
ministration. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stein

and a 1962 graduate of Hicksville High. At Temple she is
head majorette with the band, a member of XYW, a service or-

ganization; and the Marketing Club. She is head junior coun-

selor at Peabody Hall, a University dormitory, where she lives.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of annual election

Hicksville Fire District

December 8, 1964
Notice is hereby given that pur-

suant to the provisions of the

Town Law and resolutions of the

Board of Fire Commissioners of
the Hicksville Fire District, the
annual election of the qualified
voters of the said Fire District

will be held at the Firehouse
located on East Marie St, between

Broadway and the Long Island

Railroad overpass, Hicksville,
New York in said. Fire District

on the 8th day of December 1964,
between the hours of 7:00 P.M.

and 10:00 P.M. for the purpose
of electing a Fire Commissioner
of said Fire District for a term

of five (5) years commencing
January 1 1965 and alsoa Treas-

urer for said Fire District for a

term of three (3) years com-

mencing January 1, 1965.

Voting will be held by voting
machine and the polls will re-

main open for voting from 7:00
P,M, to 10:00 P.M, and for such

additional time as may be nec-

essary “for all persons then

present to vote,
Further notice is hereby given

that nominations for the office of

Fire Commissioner for the term

of Five (5) years and Fire District

Treasurer for the term of Three

(3) years shall be submitted in

petition form subscribéd to by at

least Twenty-Five (25) qualified
voters of the said Fire District,

Said petitions shall be filed with
Robert E, Whearty, Secretary of

the Board of Fire Commissioners
at 18 Elm St., Hicksville, New

York on or before November 28,
1964,

A candidate for the office of
Fire Commissioner and Fire
District Treasurer must be at the

time of his election a qualified
voter of the Fire District and

must own real property within
said Fire District.

Every elector of the Town shall
have resided in the District for

the period of Thirty (30) Days
next preceeding any election of
the Fire District officers shall
be qualified to vote for such

officers.

By order of the
Board of Fire Commissioners;

Robert E, Whearty
Secretary

G260X11/12
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SEAMAN & EISEMANN INC.
167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone:

Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600

t
Squeezed...

FREE DRYER DRAWING!* Twonot relieve

dryers given away

by old-fashioned washdays? Then why

the pressure with an automatic dryer in your home
y a?& ree ea week forIt prove a true friend. “fair weather, or foul ee ee Gar ay

Just set it to automatically fluff-dry your most deli- To enter simply see

cate fabrics. .or to really turn on the heat on your your LILCO Author-

toughest work clothes. It&# guaranteed weatherproof ized Appliance Deale and ‘fll

out entry blank. No purchase
necessaryWaltz through washday with am automatic dryer!

Just sce your LILCO Authorized Appliance Dealer

and select the dryer of your choice from

FREE Electric Carving Knife
Offer!* Get a Lady
Vanity Electric

Carving Knife

=&gt;

Ez

today
this listing:

free when —

you buy an automatic clothesAMC - BLACKSTONE - EASY - FRIGIDAIRE dryer from your LILCO Author-
GENERAL ELECTRIC - GRANT’S-BRADFGRD - HAMILTON Appliance Dealer (Full pur-
HOTPOINT - KELVINATOR - MAYTAG - NORGE - PHILCO chase price of dryer you buy will

be refunded if you win a dryer in

LILCO’s Dryer Drawing.
RCA-WHIRLPOOL - SEARS-KENMORE - SPEED QUEEN

WARD’S-SIGNATURE - WESTINGHOUSE
*LILCO&#39;s Dryer Drawing and Free
Knife Offer are good between Oct. 12

and Now. 30 jor LILCO Residential
Customers only

(ZL.CO
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

AN INVESTOR OWNED TAXPAYING COMPANY


